
Arabic Seeds’ mission: 
planting the seeds of the Arabic fluency from early childhood!

 
- helping families and teachers to incorporate Arabic at home or in the classroom as a LIVING
language, and to instill the love for this language through engaging resources and interactive
approaches.
- teaching vocabulary and sentences related to meaningful and daily life contexts and topics. 
- making learners practice the 4 interconnected language skills: listening, speaking, reading and
writing.

 
Please read our Terms of Use & Copyrights:

 
1) You may download, print and use our resources/products/files for personal or classroom use
ONLY, NOT for commercial use. You may print them for all the students in your classroom, and all
your children in your home.
2) You may NOT sell any of our resources/products/files for profit or non-profit.
3) You may NOT share or email a copy to others or distribute our files by any means.
4) You may NOT modify, alter or edit any resource/product/file in any way, shape, or form. This
includes, but is not limited to, changing its original format or language, extracting text and/or
images, adding, deleting or changing text.
5) You may NOT print, assemble and then sell any resource/product/file as a product/good. 
6) You may NOT upload any resource/product/file to other file sharing services (i.e. 4Shared, Box,
etc.) and you may NOT host them on any website. 

 
- Thank you for valuing and respecting our work -

 
If you have any question or request, don’t hesitate to contact us at info@arabicseeds.com 

 
We love to see our resources in use!

please tag us @arabicseeds on Facebook and Instagram. 
 

Happy Arabic learning & teaching!



This Fall's Treasure scavenger hunt list is included in our Fall's Treasure UNIT inside
the Arabic Seeds Membership. The key words of this list actually come from our

lovely Fall's Treasure Story. The 10 various resources of the unit (printables, videos,
games, audio) work together to reinforce vocabulary and sentences' acquisition

around the Fall season topic. 
 
 

Get access to the full unit for a better learning experience by subscribing
to our membership on go.arabicseeds.com/subscribe 

21 themed categories/units (200+ resources) are waiting for you!
Learn and live Arabic everyday and everywhere with Arabic Seeds!

-



 َعْن ُكنوِز اْلَخريِف 
ُ

 َاْلَبْحث

ِاْبَحْث/ِاْبَحثي َعْن أَْشياِء ٱْلَخريـِف ٱلّتاِلَيِة

َكْم َكْنزاََ َوَجْدَت/َوَجْدِت؟

َوَرَقٌة َحْمراُء

َوَرَقٌة َصْفراُء

َوَرَقٌة بُْرتُقاِلي�ٌة

ـي�ٌة  َوَرَقٌة بُن�

َنْوَبـِر َمْخروُط ٱلص�

َبّلوَطـٌة

َجْوٌز
 

َقْسَطٌل

بُـْنـُدٌق

ُفـْطـٌر

َهْل َرأَْيَت/َرأَْيِت ِسْنجاباً؟
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 َعْن ُكنوِز اْلَخريِف 
ُ

 َاْلَبْحث

ِاْبَحْث/ِاْبَحثي َعْن أَْشياِء ٱْلَخريـِف ٱلّتاِلَيِة

Searching for Fall's treasures

a brown leaf

a pine cone 

a mushroom

a hazelnut

a walnut

a yellow leaf

a red leaf

a chestnut

an acorn

How many treasures did you find? 

Search (masc./fem.) for the following Fall's items:

َكْم َكْنزاََ َوَجْدَت/َوَجْدِت؟

َوَرَقٌة َحْمراُء

َوَرَقٌة َصْفراُء

َوَرَقٌة بُْرتُقاِلي�ٌة
an orange leaf

ـي�ٌة  َوَرَقٌة بُن�

َنْوَبـِر َمْخروُط ٱلص�

َبّلوَطـٌة

َجْوٌز
 

َقْسَطٌل

بُـْنـُدٌق

ُفـْطـٌر

َهْل َرأَْيَت/َرأَْيِت ِسْنجاباً؟
Did you see a squirrel?
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